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"V.
Heavy Snows in
Eastern New
Mexico
Eastern New Mexico Lands
Deeply Covered.
Dense fog gnd drizzling rain
covered the Eastern part of the
country in and mi wounding Clovis
Sunday and Monday, followed
by a heavy snow which has boon
falling almost continously for 20
hours covering the ground to a
depth of 10 inches or more and
i of inestimable value to the
country.
There has boon predicted Tor
New Mexico this winter, twenty-tw- o
inoho of snow and at pres-
ent oight of this number lias
fallon, putting n nice winter
moisture In the' ground, and with
rains of tho summer, the harvest-
ing of a bountiful harvest next
fall.
Christmas Program
Methodist Church.
At the church, Sunday even-
ing, Dec 24th 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer pastor
Scripture recitation,
Mildred Lauer
Song, "Joy Bells" Congregation
Address, 'What is Christmas'4
L. E. Tripp
Exercise
Seng
Exercise
Reading
Exercise
Song
Exercise
Reading
Mrs. Countryman's
Quante, Tri
Huber
class
Vocal
Mrs. class
Mrs. class
Miss Jewel Bayless
Mrs, Tripp's class
Philathea class
Mrs. Pagg's class
Miss Buchanan
urtrlett e, Mcadamei
ipp, C oon, and M iss
Distribution of presents.
The "Speculators" given by
homo talent, for the Fraternal
lodge Saturday
evening was a success in every
sense of the word. Those who
attended the play highly com-
pliment the actors. Those tak-
ing part were. II. T. Clary, VV.
A, Grady Shannon,
Roy Morgan, Jimmio Bishop,
Mrs. II. D. Terrell, Miss M.
Morgan. M. Lauer and Mrs.
Jewel Kimberlin.
Asssociation
Meets Feb. 23, and 24th.
The Pecos Valley Teachers'
Association which was to have
convened here today has. been
postponed on account of tbe in-
clemency of the weather and
also the absence of many
teachers who' will spend the
Xmas holidays elsewhere.
Campbell's
Xmas,
46
Berliner's
Brotherhood
Duckworth.
Teachers'
box candy for
f If you a book to
&
.
to
in Ft.
He will the first
of the
of
J is that
lo.n & ftth. Way of
at the hour of 2 P.
M.. at the door of the
in the City of
in the of and
of New I, M.
C?
will offer for sale
sell to the and best
for cash in
or of real
With all the
and as
by, at the
in the corner of
Lot No, 7 and with the
to a ten
of the corner of
Lot No. 8. west on a
line fifty feet to
in a
line to the and
east with the to
the of
a part of Lots
(7) and (8) in
(75) in the
of
New as
on the plat of said
Said real estate and
to be sold and by
urI.o.(r(IrffiiififCf.fff(fiirfTfIfrMf
THE QUALITY GROCERS"
..Quality..
We will have the best of
everything for the Christmas
Dinner.
Imported Grapes
Imported Figs
Golden Dates
Golden Dates, Pitted
Cranberries
Blue Ribbon Celery.
Leaf Lettuce
Fresh Onions and Radishes
Fresh Pineapple
Grape Fruit
Oranges, Apples, Bananas
Nuts
California Walnuts, Almonds,
Brazils, Filberts', Pecans
Fresh Cocoanuts
want good
read don't forget Campbell's
OittMilatinsr Library.
'I$fcrry HUr eKpecU spend
IChdstmas with friends
Worth. leavo
week.
Notice Sale
Notice hffleby given,
February
1912, o'clock
south
Court House Clo-
vis County Curry
Territory Mexico,
Spicer, duly appointed Spe-
cial Master,
afjd highest
bidder hand, certain
tracts parcels estate
improvements there-
on, described Allows to-wi- t:
'Bounded beginning
street' southeast
running
alley north, point within
fe'et northeast
thence
straight ano-
ther point thence south
straight street,
thence street
point beginning, contain-
ing numbered
Sven Eight
Block Seventy-fiv- e
original Town Clovis, Curry
County, Mexico, shown
offic'al Town.
premises
under virtue
IIuLskamp's
Calendar
Flour, per sack .
per cwt .
10 lb pail Pure Lard
5 lb pail Pure Lard
Salt Meat, per lb .
of a Judgment rendered in the
District Court of said County
and Territory, on the 90th. day
of October 1811, in favor of Jit
L. Litchfield at Plaintiff nnrf
against Robert H. Pitt, m Dr.
fendant, for the sum of $'51.89
including court costs and attor-
ney's fees, and for the foreclos-
ure of a Mortgage on the above
described real estate and pretn-- '
ICSVCT, W III.. (.If, DC.M -
tnte sold according to law to sat-
isfy said judgment and cost9.
Witness my hand this 18th day
of December 1911.
M. ( SPICER.
Special Master.
Tlioso shoes represent the newst and
best ill footwear. Inxtead of buying
and $0 dhoes fret Calendar Shoes at
1.1.00 and 3.50 -- for ladlcx'. $4.00 for
men'x. They are stylish, comfortable,
erviceable. They ore built to give
l.60 worth of wear for overy J1.00 you
spend. Kvery pair has a calendar at-
tached. The Idea Is to mark the dayyou xtart to wear Calendar Shoes when
they are worn out you will And thatyou hav-- hhd mure wear than you everhad from afty shoes you ever bought.
Ed. T. Massey & Co
Quality..
Potatoes,
1 "Monarch" Goods
jpallon sliced Peaches . 75
pallon Apples ... 40
2 1-- 2 lb Grapes, can . 25
2 1-- 2 lb Plums, can . 25
3 lb Spinach, can . . 20
iQuart can Maple Syrup 60
1-- 2 Gallon " " 1.0
1 Gallon " " 1.7
Pancake Flour
Old-fashion-
ed Buckwheat
Flour
It's powerful good!
HARVEY & MORRIS
"The Quality Store"
CLOVIS, PHONE 25 N. MEX.
I
I
. BARGAIN
AT
To advertise our new line of Cal-
ifornia "White Lily" brand fruit we
will give to each customer one 3 lb
can of Peaches, Plums, Apricots,
Cherries, etc., free with the firsi. $i
nnrrnaiiA mart hArnro .lannayv ler- -
Christmas Oranges, regular 30 and 40c size, now
Victory Corn, regular. 15c, now
Fancy Dried Peaches, pound
Raiqins. per lb:
Seeded Raisins, per pkg
Currents, per rjkg r
Pink Ralmpn, 2jcans for
Medium Red Salmon 2 cans for ...
Pie Apples, 3 lb) can for '
Pie Peaches, 3 lb. can for
3 lb Can California Blackberries
3 lb Can California Peaches
All ldc P. P. O.'G. Spices now
: BREAKFAST-FOOD-
Corn Flakes, saiue aa Post Toasties, 15c size 2 .
Dr. Price's Oats, pkg.I
mum mm w
Phone 76.
Q V. STEED
Undertaker & Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Dayhone U. Night Phone 38.
254
etc.
S
25, 30c
10c
13c
10c
10c
ldc
25c
35c
10c
10c
18c
5c
i
10c
10c
m m r i
We cfo pot charge for our readiness
to serve, but only for the service
rendered.
BERT CURLESS
Phone
Painting, Tinting, Paparing, Glass
mi
1
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Not Ashsirtrari of His senator tsevenage wno was op- -, the last day 01 the session
The of Delegate to
Congress William H. Andrews
as
his seven years of ser--
as of New
f the National Capital
made an issue by the
! party in the present
rightly ' so. But
& of which the
is hftaied.
ention afte cojinty
in its resolutions,
s pri nim.
a of UHnry.n:
vthtrn the big bott
ffleeidett
a,
and
W.'.n.e. cqnaTfiss- -
fie'd
ieonwd ,moiKri& his
t' than the , average I
St! yea, eveR thanthe
Sahfttvi. Delegate An- -
: "iievep Claimed particular
lor this, but ariveav due
or praise to his
in both and to
ident Tift.
party
of the achievement of
elef&te .Andrews in congress
va oeen tpeetaeular, auch as
bje impropriation Jor the
iplt l!mffg;:t; Albauerque, m
:0 WPfBfW'if?WB un- -
bt Del--
y the de--
Irrigation
1. an ap-- ,
almost
taiti were leas
t much more far
le tnagniftcent land
public schools and
ns in the
tttttut to be cut out by
'Tirie, right'here knee;
Dramma Merry Christmas "
thoughtful
up-th- e next thing
having with, sound your
Soumd your Vdeeth&tfs. the keynote, Make loved one happy this
Christmas Day by He soiandfypur voice" Call up mother, wife, sister or
sweetneart Ltong JUise JpiP ner Merry unnstmas. Do yourpart make someone happier sound of your voice" and we'll do
Christmas Christmas morning from .12, we'll
half the-tol- l rates lines.
5S 6pE AND A Q$I;P NT
Kecord.
record
thAtJptfejjate
House
enabling
posea to tne lesmory any inere Dig appropriations
endowment whatsoever. It was sor the Schools at Santa
saved to New by Fe find Albuquerque and for day
gate Andrews and his friends, schools at and at
The thousands of pensions, or
increase or renewal of
ho h,j.s aided in securing for
the past seven years, and
which put into half a
million dollara annually in New
Mexico, are in themselves a
not attained by any of his
predecessors. Then there came
the three great U. S. Reclama
tion projects involving expendi
tures of millions of dollars. The
Creation os two new land offices;
the appropriation for a magnifi-
cent federal building atp $jrppfiaion fur two bridg--
hBs across tne wo usanae
ha been cut Wit "of the Indian
bill but through Delegate A
dreWs Were restored aim oat on'
Gl
at my says, "tell
for me.'
"Bless you alii It's so of
you to call m to
you me ia the of
voice.
."The of some
over ana wisn
bf ours.
We'll Stand Half the Expense!
Formessages cheer cut
over
MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE G G
many
giving were
Indian
Mexico Dele- -'
Shiprock other
pensions,
vet-
erans
circulation
rec-
ord
Roswel):
wnicn
OV1S
best
points and for other purposes,
not one section of the territory
being neglected, the money from
the national treasury flowing in-
to business channels in New
Mexico during years that were
lean in a business way.
Then there were many routine
bills that were passed expedi-
tiously through his efforts. The
Carey Act land appropriation,
the bill enabling irrigation dis-
tricts to bond themselves, and
scores of similar measures. In
congress, in committees, at .the
White House, fn .the depart-
ments; Delegate Andre vwb. was
always busy, knew how to. reach
the men in command and how
to secure benefits for his con
I.., IJMMXJ I .... ill Jl
The
National
see Us.
a
stituents. Jno letter ever re-
mained unanswered, no
ever passed unhi dd; to him all
constituents locked alike, wheth-
er R?pu'jlic n. D "u i rat, P.-oh- i
bit!onist, Social or anything
else. DeK"-;:!'-
" Andrews wa-- i
tiroless in s iv,n j; 1 1 j Now Mex-
ico people and a ;v verful h )st of
friends alw.ivs :UooJ ready to
help him. 11.' .. is th-- i busiest
delegate any ever had
in congress aim tne only one
that eves kept i'ie promise that.
New Mexico v. ould have state-
hood before he went out of office.
If he achieve il these things as
as a voteless delegate, what
might he not secure for New
Mexjco, its cities and towns, its
interests and its dry
farmors, its miners and its stock-
men, its railroaders and its other
interests, if he had
had a vote and the powerful new
Bank
"The Bank That Accommodates"
We want your deposit whether it be leikge or small.
You may want our accommodations.
Come and
!-
-
.
I Old Bank Under
request
t'vr.tory
irrigation
multifarious
r
An New Management
state behind him?
Surely, New Mexico is not un-
grateful nor is the Republican
pavty ashamed of the record
made by New Mexico's delegate
in conrrc; for no matter what
one's opinion as to his personal-
ity or his future, the unpreju-
diced and observent men in both
parties admit that Andrews has
made good.
Glad of Opportunity to
Change Her Name.
Terre Haute, Ind., Oct, 25.
"I am glad for the opportunity
to have my name changed," said
Mit-- s Kathcrine Ottorordemgen-tichenrneki- e
23 years old today
as she was handed the papers
which made her privileged to
change the burdensome appli-
cation. She will be married to
Louis Kaien, a farmer.
10. 1. .",;. Hon of Roswoll and
Ml,.-- 1.'. !. Matzon of i. Loui
mil in ovi-- , li upsiijintnient
la -- t Shi ny afterno')ii and were
dul;, iniLiTied. U.:eft pas- -
t(r (if lJrcsl). tfi ian cl.urch tied
tjit; knot, the hi'idr tube, ar
rived in our cit ju-- '
utt-.-- , before ht'L' lim
tih'v live long and In- happy.
The Chrisluidh Haaar of the
I ('sb) tcrian chur.h was a de-- j
n led .''iece.;s last
Th-r-
e were in evidence.all kinds
of booths decorated very artistic-- 1
ally. Among them we noted a t
L.irkin candy booth,
ments w ere served.
ceeds amounted to $70 or '$75
How would you like one
those leather pillow covers
Campbell's for. Xmas.
at
Highest price for second
hand furnitne, stoves, etc.
Rices', Croft Bldg.'
Dr. Clyn Smith left this
for a short v?it " in Kansas
City.
Thv:PeiBiyterian Christmas
.'lejftafnment. r
Sabbath night, which is this
year Xmas eve, the entertain-
ment will be held. The Xmas
tree will be omitted and the
Santa Claus etc but the children
will get their gifts from the
Sabbath, school as usual. There
will be a special service the
morning when the choir will
sing one of its beantifnl Xmas
anthems and tjae pastor will speak
in an appropriate theme.
ia the -- evenings program
in part:
PROGRAM, ;
Song, by the congregation.
Prayer, by the Paswi",-- '
Recitations, by Gertrude, Hock-hu- ll
and Junit rashar.
Solo, William Heiirv Ptton,
Recitations,
, ,
b$v$W ' Herby
Lenora.Cheely, and JtikeJEakerJ
Duet, by Helen and Fern John-
son, entitled "The Dawn of
Christmas.
Recitation, by Rosa Lee and Bar-
ret Fitzhugh.
Solo. Lillian Patton, entitled "If
you are Good."
ten min-- ! Recitation, by IViargerite Wells.
Saturday.
Fol-
lowing
May Anthem, by the choir, v'Shout
tne gjau tidings, this u ac-
companied with two coronet
violin and clarionet with the
full chorus.
RtchAtion, Scott Chamoerlahx
An Address, by Prof. Griffiin.
Recitation, by Jerrie Chamber- -
Refresh- - mTl
The pro- - j30n- - W tne Cleaners.
of
tf
morn-
ing
in
Kecitation Lesne Johnson.
Song, Miss Rurnes class, entitled
"Do something for some-
body."
Recitation, Robie Soler.
Recitation, by Lavell Joiner and
Walter Howell.
Anthem, by the choir, "Xmas
message. '
Distribution of candy.
Benediction.
Everybody invited, Come.
S. H. Jones Pastor.
XI
1
4.
n - ;4
Christmas
Haberdashery
Select any aiticle from our Haberdash-
ery Department and "Hell appreciate it.
If you find it here4 you ill kno that
"He will" kno that it is correct in taste
and quality. "He" will not stuff it away,
in his dresser drawee -- "He" will wear and
enjoy it v
Our showing of Men's Toggery is a col-
lection of choice, exclusive styles that aije
i
above the level of "ordinary."
ome in and look as often, and as long
as you like we'll be pleased to show you.
A Few Items
Bath Robe, Neckwear, Mtiffler, Fancy Vest,
Collars; Cuffs, Shirts, Gloves, Pajamas, Sus-
penders, Hosiery, Uunerwear, Sweater,
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc., etc., etc.,
Mandell Glotn
Clothiers and Haberdashers
i
The Last Cal 1
For Christmas Shopping
Don't delay, but come in now.
We still have a large supply of
goods suitable for Christmas Gifts.
Just a few reminders: Watches,
Chains, Fobs, Rings, Bracelets,
ets, Fountain Pens, China, Cut Glass,
Silverware, Combs and Brushes,
Etc.,. Etc.
Goods arriving daily by Expre.
Conje in at once and make your
selection.
HENRY ORLOFSKY
Official Santa Fe Watch Inspector
112 So. Main Clovis, N. ML
'
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L, Grlflta, City flo.pt, Schooli; V. L.
M&mm, Pitt. & a.
C. mtfti Tkw, Sctonce, it S.
Miss Lee Robert Hayden, History, H. S.
Jennie Adah, Lamruaffe, H. S.
Emma Ratter, English, H. S.
Lelia George. Grade Prin., 6th Grade. N
Essie Pearson, 8th Grade.
Nina' Davis, 4ttf Grade,
Anna McMahon, H. 3rd Grade.
Mrs, Julia H. Rives, L. 8rd and H. 2nd Grade.
Miss Geraldine Buchanan. L. 2nd. .
Miss Catherine Bums, 1st.
Miss Verda Norris, Primary.
Miss Florence Huber, Third Ward.
2. TEXICO-Dru- ry L. Adkins, Prin., Texico; J. D.
Cross. Clerk.
Miss Grah P. Holley, Grammar School.
' Mies Edna King, Primary.
Miss Gertrude Wilkinson, New Hope.
8. LIBERTY-M- ist M. W. Ewin, Clovis; Z.N, Harvey.
4. MOYB-M- ias MtineThomas, Clovis; V.Pv.Boydstun.
5. BLACKTO ER C.CPord, Blacktower; J.W.Eller.
6. IDEAL-A.J.R- eid, Clovis; C.A.Wilson.
7. PLEASANT ILL-- J. H.Kays, Texico; C.H.Delo- -
8. LAKE VIEM H.I. Reed, Texico; E.G. Nay lor.
9. iss Cassie Monday, ;Glovis;
L.C.Bradshaw.
10. HARMONY Mrs. Smith, St. Viain;W..Brownell.
11. PT. ENTERPRlSEr-r- s. L. C. Fenwiek, Clovis;
W.B.AlIey.
1& MELROSE H. L. Lacy, Prin., Melrose; J. F. Link
ley.
Mrs. Ida M. Stewart, Grammar School.
Mrs, L.C. Cecil, Primary. 4
13. SHILOH-Mis- s Anna Wesemann, Texico; J. A.
Smith.
14. PRAIRIE VIEW-- J. W. Harmon, Melrose; A-- Mc--
. Quality.
15. INDEPENDENCE Miss Mary Glen, Melrose; Ho- -
jttiersjdstus,
.16. PRAIRIE FLO ER-- C. D. Sims, Melrose; E. E.
Boone.
17.JSLAINVIE-D.LBarn- ett, Clovis; W J. Adair.
18VALLEY VIE Mrs. Etta B. Flouch, Melrose;
- T. N: Cla'vton. ' '
: 19. CORINTH (Spring Term) Melrose; F.M.Knigfit,"
20. B ANNER ). I, Barnett, Havener; C.J.Shoup.
21. ST. VRAINMiss Mary1 Bossa, St. Vrain; GvBV"
'
'
:
'Schpolipg-M- "
22. ' SOUTH LIBERTY" Miss Ella Cook, Melrose; C.
23. -- CRENSHA - (Spring Term) Langton; R. A,
Crenshaw.
25. PRAIRIE VALLEY -r-A.-F. Laird, Melrose; J.. A.
- 'LaRtte.
26. CASA ROCA - (Spring Term, possibly Texico;
Monroe Lee.
27. MOUNCE Miss Gertrude Wilkinson, Clovis; W.C.
Garrison.
28. DEEP LAKE- - Mrs. Stella B. Roush. Melrose; 0.
) E. Bates.
29. SAINT- - Miss Minnie Monday, Melrose; CD. Hide
36. W RIGHT (Spring term) Melrose; Dr. T.D Bugg..
31. CANTARA H. I. Reed, Cantara; W.H.Ellenburg.'
32., CENTER-Mi- ss Viva Grant, . Blacktower; .1. W ,
Herrin
33. B 3T.I EL. J. Ried. Clovis; J. A. Malhews.
34...HAAG Miss Anna Wisomann, Haag: F. M. Rose.
35. FLEEW O0D-(- No school,) Tracy; J. S. Bobo.
36. FERTILE VALLEY Mrs. D. I. Barnett. Havener;
F. A. Westhoff.
37. CARTER Miss Nellie Carpenter, Blacktower;
J. D. Looper.
38. PLEASANT RIDGE - (No school,) Clovis; E.
Hickman.
39. JEFFEttSON -(- No school,) Clovis; Jno. Westfall
40. ASHINGTON (Spring term,) Claud; Fred W- -'
James.
41. LOCUST GROVE F.A.Cooke, Texico; J.F. Curry
42. BRYAN-M- rs. D. I. Barnett, Clovis; S. E. Hill.
43. LINCOLN (No school,) Clovis; A. F. Stevenson.
44. AROjMSpring term,) Ard; W. P. Howard.
45. (No fame,) Miss Lula Williams, Murdock; G. C.
williams.
46. BLUE RIDGE (Spring term,) Field; A.G.Duncan.
47. BLACKSMITH Mrs R. A. Crawford, Cowan; J.
S. Sheffield.
48. STOCKTON (Spring term,) Cowan; Silas D. Ow
ens.
49. JONESVILLE Miss Mary Long, Cowan; J. F.
Eblen.
50. BELLVUE- - Mrs. Alma Hollis, Grady; S. T. Box.
52. RUTH Miss Harriet Degan, Hollene; A. A, Watson.
53. FRIENDSHIP Mrs. A. A. Watson. Hollene; L. D
Courtney.
54. BBOOKS (Spring term,) Hollene; W. H. Musick.
55. FRIO Wihon Davis, Texico; Geo. McLean.
57. OLLIE --J, L. Emerson, Claud; T. E. Devours.
i HOLLENE Mm. A. A. Watson, ollene; C. D.
Sorrows.
59. TERRA BLANCA-M- iss Delia Bolding, Lagans- -
ville; A. E. Goad.
60. JONES David C. Mayo, Grady; W. T. Jones.
61. GRADY Mrs. M. E. Monkres, Grady; Dr. C. H.
Hale.
63. HOPEWELL-M-rs. L. S. Maxwell, Legansvillt;
S. D. Dean.
64. LIBERTY BELL-Spr- ing term, Hollene; A. &
Rose.
65. CRAMER - Spring terra, Holltae: Ira Millar,
66. CROCkETT-M- ias Ethel Forbw, ijojknr, JH. B.
Ribble.
67. CAPR0CKr-8pri- ng term. Legtns ville; W. G.
Harrison.
68. BONEY-(Spr- ing term,) Grady; Jno W. 8havr.
low
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I'uonc sjcnooia, Hm
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iea uy ivus iyios
Artesla.
.
Van; Ml,r
How to XSnih
Study for thr City c
Schools ,oNd Masdeok
M. H. Br&ahar. of HWrwilli
The Pupil and the pljy Qrapifl
Pf..A. R. adar, of Maflli
Discussion5.by Sima WigjaftiWlf
noswaii, ana u, mawm v,vmm t
Clovis. , - 't vu;
EssentiatManhoed. the
para ot vaiua. u. uouijii;
Proeitlont of the WesfrTos
Stats Normal, of Canyon Ci
Texas,
. t. i.i ra a r- - - iiveaun ouuuiu jmueau vtitwii,
Supt A. L, Lacy, Melrose. Dnk
cussion led by Miss Emma Rut-- '
ter, of Clouis.
Report of Legislative- - Com
mittee, Supt W. L. Bishop,'
L. C. Mersfelder, S. L. Johnson " fcvv
Friday, 7:80 p. m rbcbptiq,
Plnun Titinf ATntrn CArv VA
T " - TT 1 'DUSSie YYOOU.
Welcome-Addres- s Hon. Ed T -
" Wasey. -
. ..v . i, . ..... j
m
.!4Keptd,' --welcome .ddreg; ,rm
Hdh.;,a C 'Hill, ot Roswelk ' 5 ' Miw
vocui oqio, miss rieron,j :; m
Address, Dr. C. M. Light, ,;;M
Silver Ciy, '
.
S.dadjnfc'M?ss Buchanan. '
Adares, Supt. Taylor,!-;-;
' 'Doming.
Vioilin .Solo Prof Hoering. 1
Address Supt. Alvin N.
White of Silver City.
Rjfreshments. Orchestra. . V 4c
SATURDAY, 8:30 a. m. HlQll J
School Buildinq. - V' ?t
Supt. R. A. Deen, Portsles,
Chairman; Miss .Jennie'
Adair, Clovis, secretary, ,1
Devices for Creating Interest
in High School Work. F, A. ': '
Adair, Hagerman. Commercial 'j, , t
Course in the High School: Misi ' n' r
Lee Robert Hayden, Clovis.
m xiiga ouiiuin wont. . .'i,utar,in. : r o i:- it - &m
Supt Willis M. Boyd,
wood.
?e--
Discussion of ,the Standard L
Hi6h School Curriculum of iTew ri
Mexico, W. E. Caroon, RogWeli:
business Jsession.
' Saturday, 8:80 a. m.(court house)
Prin. D. N. Pona. Roewell.
Chairman. Miss Gay Jackson,
Artesia, Secretary.
Number Workfhat Should
Do for Children? Miss Blanch
Hall, Carlsbad. Discussion led
by Miss Laura Dooley Elkint.
Incentives for Clasj Work
Supt. Harry L. Poore, of Lake
Arthur.
Teaching Bejrinners to Read
air J 1 t - nir w
Aianuei Training in the Aural
ocuoois. u. i. ueea oi uannt(Businese Session)
S ATTllDAY 1:80 P. M. h ; (
(Court House. ) iA J J Mlf- -l. li - vS
Alvin N. rate of giim CWariif
The Halation ExJlting Cstwaen
the County Superintendent and,!;
m t t.lil t t" MiiB saw. uuuuiy oupbi. a.
B alley, of Oarlnbad.
Arts and grafts. WMt Ofiirisbi
EwingoiRoiwall.
Loysto of
Hilar. Supt D L. AJHrW
Tekiro.
Education i
W. A. Poor, of (
M
7- -
Notice of ContMt
St!I No. mfj. OMrtMi
.
Department
OSVoe. I
TbClarenee
Contests.!
You are hsrcbr ilslaTi I itt tore? a tarwhoglrw St. Vraln. Saw MesteOM h.W
efllee eddreas did on Ksfember li Ml 8lithW
UUI7 miUIUHM IfpflMWO
tut and secure th oaneellaMen of ywir
t "eed ,niry No. mim serial no. 0iiT1
8 Pt. 4. 1907 for (outhWMt quarter. Mt)nn.
townhlp 1 north, ranre SI t, N. M. V.
Meridian, and ai grounds for hit eefitest.b a
. ItgM that elatasnt Glareoee OufeeuH. baa
never malntalnoila fmUmh M ar euHWatcd
the land. fYou are. therefore, further netlfled ttt the
laid allegations will b taken hr thla oflee aa
having been eonf eeeed by von. and osr aatd en-
try will be canceled thereunder without jreur
further riaht to be heard therein, Wther .befoie
thUofflee or on appeal if you fall tot file to thle
office within twenty day after the' fourth pub-
lication of this notice, u ehown .beJoffjj your
answer, under oath, ineelfleally BtlkS and
responding to these allegations ot jontest, or if
you fall to (lie whUft that time lo file In thiefof.
flee due proof the yWl'ave served fa at&V
your answer on, asfcjttM contestant eltjaer la
person or by retfkttjMftail. If thfe servies) If
made by the dellMtyiffc fe&pv of your tnawer
to the contestant rVjmfa. proof 0 sueh'
vice must be either tlara?ejenteatant's written
acknowledgment of lib feetfat of! the'eaasv
showlne the date of ita'tWeVptft' the eljlJiVit
of the Deraon by whom, trie &enver wai'raade
stating; when and where the eepywai deltvMxdJj
If made by registered mall, proof, of each Mr
vice must consist of the adttevil bf the ele6n
by whom the eopy was malted fetsttfle wheji afwl
the post office to which It was mailed aud this
affidavit must be accompanied by 'the posJrsJlj
er s receipt tor me letter. s
You should state In your answer the nare.o,f
tbe post office to which yon desire future
to be sent to you.
Arthur K. Curren, Kf later
Rate of first publication November 90. JOII. '
second " December 7
third " December HI' iI fourth " December 21 f ,j
i
Notice for Publication. ;
Kon coal land.
tment of the Interior U. S Land office at
Sumner. N. M. uctoDerza. mi 'j r in . . r V. .... nUAm
ber 21. 1906 made Homestead JSntry. (SJP. for
the northeast quarter of leciton Z. Township,
north, ran re 34 EastN. H. P.M. has! fllnl
of intention to make final' fir--
ear proof, to establish clai 4 to the Mod above
described before William J. Curren. U. 8.
Commissioner. In his office at Clovls, N. V, on.
the 22nd day of December 1811. .'
Claimant names aa witnessea.
GeenraT. Tracy. Isaac P. Smith, llease O.Stanford, all of Blacktower N. M., James N.
Stinfnrd. of Clovis. N. M.
Arthur rJ. turren. itswr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA
Non-co- al land.
Deoartment of the Interior. I'. 8.
at Ft. Sumner N. M.. November IS. 1
Matlm Is harebv irlven that Mary W.
dudOOco
VUHaroe.
nf rlnvln W M.. who. on Oct. 2. 1800 'made
homestead entry serial No. 036G7 tor BEi
aectton i township 1 nortn raote 34 (mi, newM. P. merldias, naa filed notice of Intention te
make final five-ye- proof, to esUbH iclalm,
to the land above described, before William 3,
Curren. U. S. Commissioner, at his office' I" Clo-vl- s.
N. M. on the 8th day of January 1912,
Claimant names aa witnesses;
John Boppenmejer, Jamea 0. Looper. both of
Cloria, N. M. AlpheuJ I. Powell. Itarry
BtrtUalU both of Blacktower. N. M. '
A. B. Ctffren. Uenlster. .NSO-J- ft
fWCE-Fi)- R PUBLICATION,.
Non-co- land,
Department of the Interior. United Statjps Land
Office. Ft. Bumner, N M Nov. IS, ..
Notice U hereby given that Charles H. West fall
of ClovLi N. M. who on March 23, 1810 'made
homestead entry ser.N0.07M3 for see section 18
township 4 N. It. 38 E. N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make final ccsnmutation
proof to establish claim to the Und above
deeribed before It. E. Bowells. Probate Judxe,
Curry county. N. U. in his office at CloviJ.' N. M.
on the 8th day of January 1912. i
Claimant names aa witnesses: 1
Joseph P. Lutes, William fltuber, both ot
Claud. N. U., and Arrie F. Stephenson.
GeoreeM. Gurley. both of Clovii. Men Mexico
nafjS Arthur E. Curren, Rctfittr.
Notice for Publication.
Non-co- land. ' (
Department of the Interior. UB land office at
'
FtSumner, DeeemberL 20 19U.
Notice' hereby ulvin that George W. Black ,
of Blaoktower, N M. who on Jan, 1. 1607
made homestead entry, aerial number 03891 for.
southeast quarter of section 0 township 2 nortb
ranse Dfl E.. New Mexico Principal Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make final
' Ove- -
- A. ... -- l.U.1, .1atm f n the tfindyear prooi iu i.
above described Ufore Wm-J- . Curren, V.n,tH
ant., rjunmtulonSV in hU Office ai wmvis
New- - Mexico on th e2ndWt January 112.
t.im.nt namM a vrltnesAes: Riafehw Nlrha&s. Albert B. Daniels. Welter
.Lun, Daniel L. Moye, all of Clovls. New
dM.JJG Arthur E. Curren. Register
NOTICE FOR publication.
Non coal land. I
Department of the Interior. U. 8 land offlie at
NotlMla hereby riv.n'tb'at fbomas M. Oofminof
riV.T. vr Cn nn Mav id. 1900 made
Uw-te- ad Kntry aertol No. QM47 (Jot
SW Quarter. Seetten 12 Townahlp 1 nbjrth
Kanze & east, N. M. P. Meridian,
nattoe of Intention to make Final flve-Ye- arjroof to eeUbllsh claim to the Vend aBoye
deaeribed before William J. Curren. URlted
atataa Cammieskmer. in his office at Clovls. New
Mexico on the ttndday of January 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses'. '
Daniel M. Simmon. Oeorse W. Black. Jastea
KoWen. Daniel L. Moye. all of Ctovie.Jew
Uexkw, ;
Arthur B Curren. Recieter
ll-J- U
FRAN!?: B. GRANT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Practice in All Courts
"Land Contest Caseay Given Spe
ciaj Attention.
Office wih J. Si. Fit?hugh.
R. R. LarWns, prominehtl
nducatorot ew Mpcicowas in
Gkvis Tueaiy on business. iU
& a resident of Las Vegas ind
i
. .
a
at on'e tipie conxieowd wep
PROFESSIONAL
H. W. WILLIAMS
Attomys-at-La- w
Clovis : : Now Mox.
an nn 9 ipn i.;1 m -- j.
...physician...
Office 1st North First Nstion- -
Phones Officii, J.TResidGnoe 269
r
L. A. DICKMAN, M. D.
iFHiycwand Surgeon
Office Opposite Antlwr Hotel
'Phone 58.
I Fit Glasses.
Dri'D. D. Swer!ngin
Physician & Surgeon.
I make a jsoecialtv of dieeaKog
of the- - eye ear nose and throat
and fitting: glasses.
Mcttee Bkl.. opposite postoflice.Qcp phone 178 Rea. 192.
DR'W G. DRAKE
physician and surgeon
Phone 164
Office,, over Skidraore Drug Store
'
-
A -
Notice of Contest.
Serial No. 07491. Contest 719.
To Frank Muldowncv, of Clovts. N. M.. Con- -
You' are hereby notified that Howard W.Johnson, who gives Clay Center. Nebraska, as his
postoffice address, did on April X), 1911 file in
this office his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your
uomestaad entry, serial no, 07491 made January
7. 1910 for aw4 section 14, township 1 north
range 38 But. N. M. P. Meridian, and aagrounds for his contest he alleges that said
Frank Muldownoy has never at any time estab-iabe- d
his residence on said land.
Yooare. therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by thta office as
having been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be cancelled thereunder without yourfurther right to bo hoard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fall to file in this
office within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice aa shown Irelnw. your
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of contest, or If
you fall within that time to file in this olfieeduo proof that you have served n copy of
JfOUT aneweron the said conusant either inperson or try registered mail, ir this nervlcc is
made by the delivery of ucopy at your
to the contestant In person, proof of such
service must be' either the said cnnteitanl's
written ackowledgment of his receipt nf the
copy, showing the Uate of Its receipt, or the aff-
idavit of the" person by whom the delivery was
made.staUng.when and where the copy was de-livered; if made by registered mail, pro.it of such
serrlae must cpnltst of the'nfBdavlL of the personby.wbom the eopy was milled atAting when and
thepQJtofflce to which it was mailed, and this
affidavit 'must be accompanied by the post-
master's .receipt for the letter.
'
"You sliboid a late in your answer the name of
the post office, to which you desire futuro no-
tices to be. Bent to you.
'. Arthur. E. Curren, Ketster.Date ot first publication. December 14. 1911
' "' second " December T21. 1911
. " " "third 28. 1911
' " fourth " Jan.' 4. 1912
Notice fpr Publication.
Non coal land.
Department of tba Interior, U S Land office atFt Buliitur, New Mexico, 'November 19, 1911.
Notice U hereby given thai Mary E. Todd, widow
of Thomas J. Todd, of Clovls. N. M, who on
Dec. 8. 1909. made homestead entry 02060 for
northeast quarter, section. 36, township 2.
north'' rants US East. Mew Mexico Principal
meridian baa filed notice of intention to make
final five-ye- .proof to establish .claim to
the land above described before William j,
Curreov.tT8 Commissioner, at hla office inCUNeVUeilco fin the 9th day of January
612.
il,
Claimant names as witnesses: .
Oconee Af,ln ;Janl(p Ilolden,
Von Atmea. B. White, all of
Sylvester
Ulovls, N.
Arthur E. Curren, Register
Notice For Publication.
Non oal land.
' Department of the Interior. U. S Latyd Office
' start SUniner ti. M., November 19, 1911.
Notice la hereby given that James E. McConnell.
ofBlacktower".N. Jf.. who, on Jauuary 2 1907
made homestead Entry no. 02093 for NE 1-
section 29, township 2 north, range 85 eastN M ft ..meridian, has filed notice of
final flvefyear proof,' to" establish
claim to the land'' above described, before "Wm.
"J. Curren, ILS. Commissioner, In his office at
,9ovls,N.,M on the 2nd day of January
J9l. Claimant names as witnesses:Samuel B Copeland Erasmus S. Willmon,
DanlelS.. QatpKin.' WillUm Beasley. all of
41 It t tower-
-
N w. Meileo,
Arthur E. eurren, Beglster.
. NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.
BertmentMentirlo'O. S. Land Offlre
at Ft. Sumner. N. M. November 18. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that George E. Westfatl
of Clovls, N. M., who on Jan. 18. 1909, madeIt. E No. 01448 fur southeast quarter section
17 townahlp 4 north range 86 east. New
Mexico P. Meridian has filed notice of
malis Snil eorastuiatkm proof, to IstablbnMalm to the land above described, before It. E
HOWells. . nrohat (iu!? Cnirr CAftntv at;qiflf K, M.. on the Kh day of January 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Arrle P. SteDhenaon, Fred W. James, both of
.Ctovla, f N. Ifs, and . Wltttom Stuber. ot Claud,
N. .. llcBry Holt, of Tloo. N, M,
nWJ-5- 8 Artnur B. Curren. Register.
Notice For Publication
Ken-Go- al Land.
Department of the Interior. U. S. LandOfflee at
Noticfls heroliven tfeat John S .Boppen- -
meyer, ex uevisv W; H wno on Uaiober Is.
1900. wJ hjited ntry 01713, far the NW4
See. 8. twp 1. north range 8( 0Mt N. M. P.
MerldUu. ahdwfcAen January IB. 1911 made
additional hjafeiteed BntryOiNtt. for aoutlt- -
west quarter or section a Towisiup i, nortbgoHssat N.-.- P. Meridian ,.haa filed
tea f ihteiittea ta mike final tlvn vaWpretoWUhilalm to, 'tb In4- - above des
trlBeii, J. Ourrren. 1. t.
In hla Wo aV OHtl. N. M. on the
iOth day of
Clmanti
Jamee j
Calls wr.
atttStylBlt
witnesses!
G,
er of ClevM, N. M, Francis u .
Ules. N. M. Pete MeDsnhl
Money Talks
When prosperity is the vfe
ject, the increased depOitt!
in this Bank prove titot
prosperity is here aaiU
Are you sharing in it? If
not, it is ' posiibly because
you are not doing business
in a business vay.
We suggest thb you open
an account With us. Our
officers will gladly show you
the benefit of such an ac-
tion.
American Bank
& Trust Company
CAPITAL $30,000.00
CLOVIS. N. MEXICO
Notice of 5ale of Real Estate
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of an order of sale
issued out of the District Court
of Curry county, New Mexico
on the 24th day of May 1911, in
an action wherein Mary John
Napier Morris is plaintiff and
W. D. McBee and Myrtle McBee
are defendants directed me, the
undersigned sheriff of said coun
ty to sell the following describ
ed real property, to-wi- t:
.V
LS numbered nine (9) cf
bloa$ mnty-eigh- t (78) of tht
original tomisite of Clovis, Cur-
ry county, New Mexico:
To'saflgfy a judgment and de-ere8-
foreclosure of a mort-
gage on said property in favor
of th plaintiff and against said
defendants obtained in paid
court oo the 24th day of May
1911, fop. the sum 'of $1708.00
and costs therein together with
the further sum of $195.80 at
torney's fee: I will on the 1st
day of February 1912 at the
hour of 10 o, clock a. m of said
day, at ;the front door of the
court ho&se, in the city of Clovis
Curry, county, New Mexico, of-f- tr
for sale and soil to the high
est bidder for cash all of th
above, described property to
satisfy aid judgment, decree,
costs and attorney's fee, and in-
terest on said judgment to the
date of sale.
, miqep-ni- nana mis otn aay
of December 1911. ,
.
C. H. Hannynv '
.glrerfff of Curry CdTNTM.
: W W. W. Odom.Deputy.
Notice of Sale.
Notic8 is hereby given, that
on the. I4tn day or February,
1912, at the hour of 2 o'clock
P. M. iat the south door of the
Court Hduse in the City of Clo-
vis in the County of Curry and
Territory of New Mexico, I, M.
C. Spicer, duly appointed Special
Master, will offer for sale and
sell to tiie highest and best bid-
der for cash in hand, certain
tracts or parcels of real estate
with all the improvements there-
on, and' described as follows to-w- it.
Lots numbered Six (G) and
Seven (7) in Block number Sev
enty-Eig- ht (78) in the original
Town or City of Clovis in'vte
County of Curry and Territory
of New Mexico, as shown on the
official plat of said Town.
Said real estate and premises
-
laOMiry both of Bla k tower, N.
ools tbure aa u. Kttbur
. Currea, Register. VM "vHoy. H-i- e
.Ajhristmas Meats
re'"are receivmcr new X'mas
Mt'atsfthis week. Just rtturhed
with two cardoads' of fine ftt
Beef arid Veal. Will have Turkey,
Chicken, Oysteus, Cy,t, Mipce-miea- t,
Cranberries --JJv- ery thing
ii our line for a good oiWash-ione-d
X'mas dinner. Your orders
ill receive prompt attention, r
Gentral Meat Go..
f j "THE HOME OP GOOD --MEATS"a Phne No. 7 Wost Granid.
THE CLOVIS BARBER SHOP
'C E. JUSTUS Proprietor
j First Class Work. Hot and Cold Baths
112 -- 2 South Main St.
to be sold under and by virtue
of a Judgment rendered in the
District Court of said County
and Territory, on the 10th day
of November, 1911, in favor of
J. E. Lidengton Plaintiff, and
against J. S. Fitzhugh, Ida Fitz-hug-h,
A. J. and the
Western National Bank of Far-wel- l,
Texas, (a corporation) De-
fendants, for the sum of $3967.90
including all court costs and at-
torney's fees, and for the fore-
closure of a Mortgage on the
above described' real estate and
premises, and ordering said real
estate sold according to law to
satisfy said judghient and costs.
Witness my hand this 13th.
To You and To AM
The Officers and Directors pf
the Bank send Greetings and
Good Wishes for Continued
Prosperity during a Meriy
Christmas and a Happy New
afeaif a e
The First National Bank
Of Clovis
Clovis - - NewMex.
Superintend- -
Lipscomb
day of December, 1911.
M. C. SPICER,
Special Master,
Mrs. Shrum .of Melrose ssas iri
the city this week the guest of
Mrs. Swearingen and Mrs. Jolly,
Mrs. Coland left Monday fot
her home in Los Angles, Cali-
fornia, she has been visiting her
daughter C. Downing'pjf th;s city
and also a daughter at Valley
Mills, Texas.
Mrs. Florence Rodkey leav.03
this week for a twp-jveele- s va-
cation at her home in Pittsburg.
Pa. Miss Rodkey isTconnectcd
with the Conservatory' of Music,
0nils
A
1
mm
re
Milliren-Buchan- an
Hardware Co. $
"THE STOVg ,tX:NiS"
Phoiie 5
When Buying Xmas
Presents, don't for-
get your Clothes.
Have them put in
shape by the...
Magic City Tailors
illS. Main Phone 258
C. Jackson
Real Estate
Fire,
Life and
Accident
Insurance
The
Gem Confectionery
and
News Deoot
Has the largest assortment
f line Candies in the city,
'lenty of Apples- - Oranges and
Jrapes, Nuts and other Dainties.
Ve handle the best, ask us how
ou can get a 75c Box of Choco-ate- s
for 10 & 15c. I want your
(mas Business.
W. Pendergrass, Prop.
The Stewart Land
Company -
Ve have a few houses for
ale, $100, payments, $20
er month. Located on N
lain street, three doors N
f First National bank.
Mrs. Coulter Entertains,
Mrs. Francis, Cojiljcr enter-aine- d
a number of the young
ieople in honor of V. S. Unruh.
vho left this week for Carlsbad,
fhose present were. Misses
Jrooks, Chenworth, Wilson,
Hogue, Messrs.
togers. Keeney Muteller, Lem-n- s
and McGee.
wm. Merafielder has crone to
)ld Mexico on a short business
Hp.
Rev. L. E. Allison, pastor of
he M.E. church of Albuquerque
p in the city this week.
n
Texas, Gulf & Northern
, .5 ' v
Sends Communication.
Amarillo, Texas, Dec 14-- The
Texas, Gulf & Northern Ry. Co.,
with headquarters in the Nunn
Building, Amarillo, requests the
News to state that the company
will soon be ready again for active
operation on a road from Tucum- -
c'ari or some point on the Rock
Island to the southeast, or to
some point on the Texas and
Pacific railroad-- , This company
it will be remembered, chartered
several months ago in Texas to
build from some point on tllb
Santa Fe in the Panhandle,
southeast about 175 miles; it was
looked upon as a probable suc-
cessor to the Calback promotions
which had charge of the propos-
ed railroad then, being graded to
thV'Soutlietf8t from the state line
city1. Negotiations were entered
into'vvTClP-M- c, Calback to take
6varMiisrpi'bposstion and push it,
biit not;';being able to make a
deal with Kim a survey was
started out of Friona. But there
were two many projec's already
in ahe field so the Gulf, Texas
and Northern , decided to play a
waiting garnet anddiscontinued
work until the field cleared a
little. The company, we are in-
formed, has been quietly arrang
ing: to. and it.
is their desire that this bb Know..
The officers or promoters ex-
press themselves as still being
ready to make a deal with Mr.
Calbuck if he wants to talk busi-
ness; they will also expect to as-
sume all legitimate indebtedness
of the company.
The Gulf, Texas and North-
ern has not announced yet where
the road will cross the Santa Fe.
but it will be somewhere along
the line from Cloyis to Friona.
It is their desire that this be
knovn to--r the Clovis . people to
consider as they see fit. The
company is. merely working in- -
denendentlv on a project that
they believe is feasible and which
they wish . to promote to an ac-
tual enterprise;
BY WAY OP EXPLANATION.
The above statement was given
the News with-- a request for pub
lication to let the people of our
pity consider it. The News is
interested only in that it is a
public forum for any matter that
may be of general interest to the
public. To find out who the Tex
as, Gulf and Northern people
are we refer back to the files of
this paper to the time when the
charter was jrranted. and find
the incorporators to be: Dr. J
D. Bedford. W.D. Patten. H. B.
Sanford, J. M. Neeley, R. E
Underwood, R. E. Davis, E. B.
Band ers, M. C. LeMaster, all of
"Amarillo: J. A. Underwood of
Honey Grove, Texas, and J. F.
"Saddler of Weatherford, Texas.
Mrs. Ches Iden returned
Tuesday from Corsicana, Texas
where she has been visiting
relatives.
We wish our readers Merry
Xmas and Happy New Year
A FEW MORE DAYS TO GET GOOD PICKlN'
Big variety of Holiday Presents
A Sale Price on every Item " :
THE MODEL SUPPLY STORE
ED. T. MASSEY & CO.
Phone 35 Opposite Post Office Clovis, N. M.
Count Not Yet
Completed
Election Judges in Clayton
Precinct Refuse to Sign
Returns.
It was an animated scene as
the canvassing board closed its
tabulation of the returns for New
Mexico. In the gallery were
Governor-elec-t McDonald,
M. A. Otero, Mayor
Arthur Seligman, Judge A. B,
Fall. N. B. Field, Summers Burk
hart. Antonio Lucero, A.C.Voor-hee- s.
T. D. Leib, A. H. Hud
speth and many other notable
political leaders. Tuesday, next
week was the day set for the
argument on the question whethe
Clayton precinct, Union county
should be counted out or not, the
election judges having-absolutel-
refused to sign the returns. Of
course, many other Roints will
also be argued as many except-
ions had been taken as the count
had progressed, With Clayton
precinct loft out. the totals in
Union county for the supreme
court judges are: Parker, 1157,
Roberts 1144,Wright l48.Bjirlc- -
narc yyu, uunn yy&, Hanna 994.
The principal battle will be
over the admission or exclusion
of the returns from Clayton, Mel
rose, Reserve and Gila, the last
two named in Socorro county, in
which like at Melrose no list of
voters was kept. All these pre
cincts are Democratic, Clayton
from 70 to 78, Melrose from 65
to C6 and Reserve from 20 to 22.
With Clayton and three So
corro county nrecmcts in dis
pute thrown out. A. B, Siroup
for superintendent of public in
struction has 29.055. and Alvnn
N. White 29.015.
The canyassing board com
pleted the count of Valencia
county this afternoon and the
twenty-si- x counties haye been
tabulated but the board is still
far from announcing thu final
result.
A peculiar complication arose
over the count of Union county.
The election judges at Clavton
not only tailed but refused to
resign the returns on the ground
that the election was irregular,
that the conditions at the polls
were such that intimidation pre
vailed. They were summoned
to Santa Fe and persisted in a
reiusai. it this precinct is out
l would defeat probably R. H
Hanna for supreme court justice.
I he returns from Melrose pre
cmct are also attaeked and there
are other complications and ob
jections which will have to be
smoothed out or decided before
the final result can be announced
In Valencia county, the Re
publicans made some good gains
Parker there received 1794 votes,
Roberts 1801, Wright 1802, Burk
hart 278 Dunn 277, Hanna 279,
For superintendent of public in
struction, Stroup received 1793
and White 282.
The Republicans contend that
Clayton, Union county, should
be thrown out because of the
refusal of the judges to sign the
returns and that Melrose, Curry
ooutity, and a precirct in Socorro
county, should meet similar fate
because tee names of the voters
were not recorded, It is figured
that it will take until next Wed-
nesday for the lawyers to argue
these points and that it may be
next Saturday before the canvas-
sing board will be ready with its
report.
Dr. .Franklin Archer White.
Dr. Franklin Archer White
was born in
,
Hesper, Kansas,
May 7th"1875and died in Clovis.
New Mexico Dec. 16, 1911. His
early life was. spent with hisparents lh Eldorado, Kansas.
While hele he began his busi-
ness career. He was converted
in early manhood and joined the
Methodist church. In 1901 hepntrred as a student in KansasCity Dental College, from which
he graduated in' the spring of
1904 He began his practice ofdentistry in Eudora, Kansas,
where -- her continued his chosen
profession until January 1907
when lie emigrated to Clovis.
New Mexico and opened an of-
fice. The news of his death
went to his many friends in the
state of Kansas as a thunder
bolt shock. . His :hovhood
riends esneclaltv were hpnrh.
broken at the announcement of
liis untimely death.
On June 23rd 1909 Dr. WhitA
eturned to TC
was happily married to Miss
iUCV Hankms. nh Rnldwin
- - - v
Kansas. To this union wnc
born on June 20th 1910, a prec-
ious baby girl, little Mary jane.
Since their marriage Dr. and
Mrs. White have continued to
'eside in Clovis whpro thnv nrn
held in tender regard.
His mother departed this life in
Eudora, K uisas, in April, 1905.
An aged father, of Cement,
Okla., Ila C. White., of El Do- -
ado. Kansas .Tnlm I? hit a
ofRoswell, n. m. White and
lev. and Mrs .Taboo T.tindnn nf
Muskoeee. KflnflflS hrnt'hprs
and sisters of the deceased at
tended the funeral services.
One Sist.nr. Ml Xfnprrn.f
whaley, of Chicago, III. could
not reach here.
Beside being an official mem
ber of the First Methodist
church of Clovis, at the time of
his death. Dr. whit wn onn.
neetetl with th HiM Tfcili nxxra
and Woodmen Lodorea. nrl hin
funeral Was Iflrcrolv attanAaA
The funeral SPVVIPO ivao win.
ducted by this writer, his nas--
tor, at the family residence in
east Clovis, and interment was
made in the Clovis ecmatM'v.
He was a devoted husband, a
fond father, a dutiful son, a
lovinsr brother, a consistent
Christian and a true citizen
Many were his virtues, few
were his faults He will ho
sadly missed but the inspiration
of his life will bless manv.
Peace to his ashes and eternal
felicity to his spirit.
His pastor,
CA Clark.
Notice
The Bowling Alleys formerly
operated by the H. M. C. Club
can be engaged by the after-
noon by clubs of ladies or gen-
tlemen. For rates or further
information see C. Jackson,
Phone 273.
How did Irvine get
his name in their
Xmas candy. " Call
on him and he will
give you a sample
or sell you 8 pounds
for $1.00.
Irvine's for Nuts,
Candies and Fruits
of all kinds.
111 South Main.
t'
Make Hubby or
Brother an Xmas
Present of a Pair
of Florsheim or the
Masterbuilt Shoes,
Actually 100 $er
cent deducted! from
Regular Prices;
At Wiedman!s
.
. ,,, t:The Kentucky Irbb
Worker
Having just gone to a heavy
expense of installing electric
motor, Engine Lathe, electric
Drills, and I am now"eluip-pe- d
to turn out a good class
of Machine work,Blacksmith
and Plow work etc.
;1 L:.F, ftJason
W. Otero 2 1-- 2 blocks we$t
of Clovis National Bank.
A. J. Rbdes & Co
.FOR.' v.:
Staple and fancy
Groceries. Just re-
ceived 25 boxes of
the Florida Oranges
Come and JTry Us.
Wfr rTnn'f nut- An'anv hicf ealam.
but we furnish food ,flmokei..and
clean amusement avery day in --
the year. The Mission Fool
Hall. tf
Prof. Louis Mersfelder in-
forms us that there wfu be a
regular teacher's examination
for certificates, hold in Clovir
on January 12th and. 18th.
Mrs. V. L. Griffin will go-t- o
Lakewood Sunday to spend Xmas
with her relatives,
i. ii ""l
9H
